Isolation and characterization of Cox17p from porcine heart by determining its survival-promoting activity in NIH3T3 cells.
We have found that the gel filtration fraction of porcine heart extract clearly promoted the survival of NIH3T3 fibroblast cells in the serum-free medium condition. A structural analysis showed that the active fraction contained a novel peptide, porcine Cox17p (p-Cox17p), which was recently reported by Chen et al. as dopuin (Z. W. Chen et al., Eur. J. Biochem. 249 (1997) 518-522). Porcine Cox17p/dopuin possesses high sequence homology to the product of human COX17 gene (h-Cox17p). Although Cox17p has been implied to be involved in copper recruitment to mitochondria and in the functional assembly of cytochrome oxidase in yeast, its role in mammalian cells is unknown. In this study, we chemically synthesized p-Cox17p to investigate its biological effects. Refolding experiments of synthesized linear p-Cox17p revealed the existence of mostly one pattern of three intrachain disulfide bridges similar to that of native p-Cox17p, because the main oxidized p-Cox17p was completely co-eluted with the natural product. The addition of heavy metal ions such as copper, zinc and cadmium significantly inhibited the formation of the oxidized form, suggesting that reduced p-Cox17p may interact directly with these metal ions. The reduced and oxidized forms of p-Cox17p were also confirmed to promote the survival of NIH3T3 cells in serum-free medium as observed with the natural product, indicating that Cox17p may be a bioactive peptide.